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For0 eHefWork Here:- -5j&AO,
IP0E a

Miller; InCharge
!0f I Sanitarv Conditions

Riddicjt Asked For the ..

.
: Resignations , And

These'? Were Turned
tin Last Night:
TO DROP CASE

No Legal Action Con--
' templated As Result

of Alleged , Liquor
Making.

1 .V v -

, - " f' i- -

(By 'Associated ; Press) , .
. R4LEIGH, ' N. C., i Dec 20 .

--Eesignations of four- - instruc-tor- s

of the ; North . Carolina
State - Colleget liave . been" ,re-ques- ted

as.-;-a 'rsult, jo t;haro;eg ,

that they have' been tnahbfa''
; ,w?" - i.,h",Ktunng - Vhome. brfew"-- in1 their''

j ..f '" no f-l

rooms, - accoriing to ..ftii i..'aivji
opuncerrient, 'today by i
KiaaicK, president- - c j

ON BLDG.

BE USE

FOR HOSPITAL
"I

New Emergenc
Be Located, In Br?cl Build- -

ing on Craven;; Street

TRANSFER.PATIENTS
FROM COLORED CHURCH

' '
. .

Owner; Have Deferred Their
Plans for Changing Build-- A

j.t IngInto Apartments ;

Announcement was made this ' af-
ternoon, that ' the brick building- - on
Craven street, opposite. the ,CJty. 'riall,
which & pwned by S..Coplon & Sons,
would be Used hereafter'1 as an m'
ergency hospital n ophection with
the Rfed Cross relief work in. New

"Bern. ' --Vl - ,

Some time ago ; the owners of i the
building announced that they ifttend-ed

renovating the building and fitting
it out as a,vmodern apartment - houses'
Several "of the apartments . "alreadj"
had been, rented: .When a. committee
of-- relief ""workers asked.Mr. Coplon to
let, tlim have the Mui,ld4ns for the
next few. months to.be used as an
emergency hosptal ,he kuidly' tcinsent-e- d

to' defer'-hi- plan's for the apart-Vne'- nt

building. : .. . v i.
As a res,ult of thie aetion, patients

who have . been, confined . at St. Cy-pria-

chujjch will be re'mo'ved to the
Gopjon Building" and will receive
treatment there - hereof ter. - At the
.present time ther are fpurteeft pat- -

ients at; the hospital Others, are com
ing and- - going all the . time.. More
than one hundred persons have been
treated at St. Cyprians Chufbh since
the hospital was opened, there.

i

FILE SUIT AGAINST
I BIG AIRCRAFT CO.

'.' ' (By Associated Press)
' WASHINGTON, Ded. 20. The.

of Justice is preparing to
file," suit against the "WrtghtMartin
Aircraft Corp'dration- - for: the recov-
ery of a wan ;clalm-- r aHaunting to
$.3,(501,715,' J' the House Judiciary
Committee was told '.today, by Assist
ant 'Attorney Genera. Seymour at the'
hearing on impeachment charges ;s

gainst Attorney .General Daugherfy.
Mr. (Seymour said there had been

a wide difference i or opinion among
the lawyers in the war- - claims sec-- ,

tion of the" justice department as o
the ase, but that decision had been
reached recently to begin action.- He
idid not go into detail por indicate
how soon the government .would be
ready to go Into court. ..

-

( Slated To Be' Envoy of
T- - T--I T '. Cjapaa io ine u. j.

mmm

iiiiiiiii
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WtlUM ..f ntriifn .

Masanao HaniharaK Vjce ; Foreign
Minister of Japan whose appoint-
ment as Ambassador to Washington
may. be. made ina few days. . If he
is;inamed he" will succeed Ambassa-
dor Shidehara who is in Japan on
a, prolonged leave of absence due to
ill health. . , - ' - cLT&tJ

ww'im
RUNfULL TIME

Announced That Hereafter tte
UMills ,,f". the State 'Will1 .

Run To. Capacity- - 5

CHARLOTTE, N. C., . Dec. 201
Textile milte throughout the Pied-
mont, sections- - of North 'ami South
Carolina , today prepared to ; resuiri'.s
a .more normal schedule as1 the' re-
sult of resumption of full power fac
ilitigs by the-- . Southern Power Cq.,
Cpllowing' a. curtailment sincei Novem-
ber 27 when : one-eigh- th .of 'tlfe na-
tion's , spindles were. ..forced io shut'aotfh one day each week, because Of
a lack-o- f rainfall.-- - ' '

,

The announcement of officials last"
night that the curtailment woiild e
formally ended .today marked the" end
Of a period of insufficient water sup-
ply in the vpower company's reser-
voirs which, .according to the state-
ment, have been sufficiently replen-
ished by the reeen rains v to warrant
th; re'tiirn to full powre.i y .i ,',..-,- ;

" ' '--2
.

HEARSAY IS dlST OF :?
, DAUGHERT Y CHARGES

. .
' " ';

"WASHINGTON- - Dec.'T20. The Jii-Jicia- ry

Committee of the louse went
ihead today w;th the investigation of
Attorney General iHarryM. Daugh-srt- y

and. his. administration dif the
Pepartment of Justice. ' -

Abandoned and defied by Repre-
sentative Keller, (r), of Minnesota.;
the original author of the charges
igainst 'the Attorney General, the
committee nevertheless continued the
inquiry into Keller's charges by talk-
ing up Daugherty's alleged failure to
prosecute war frauds cases.

representatives- Johnson of South
Dakota, and Woodruff, of Michigan
both Republicans and both war vet-sran- s,

"were the principal witnesses
summoned by the committee today.
Both have charged the Attorney Gen- -,

eral with laxity andfaUure to pun-
ish the "war profiteers." .

Johnson and Woodruff denied they
had been parties to- the Keller

preliminaries, and John-
son stated that some df the Keller
charges were groundless', in his judg-
ment. - " .

Woodruff told the committee con-
ditions at the Department' of i Justice
had changed eince April last, when
he made his charges of delay against
the Attorney General. , . " - -

"Some six or eight cases have been
brought by the Department and I
do not assume' the role of prosecu-
tor," Woodruff said. "With cases In
court I would take no step to em-bara- ss

the government in its prose-
cutions." Any testimony he could give
Woodruff declared, would be "hear-
say and not evidence."

As to Shadowing'
"I had no connection with the ty

impeachment charges" and
believe some of them- - are founded
neither on truth or fact," said John
son. He said he had not been "shad-
owed" by thX Department of Justice
secret service agents. "I heard it, he
paid. "I investigated and became con-
vinced it was not true I felt 'certain
that BCirns and Daugherty had too
much sense, too much to do to bother
with members of Congress, or what

ithey did. They don't lack horse sense

, Dr. Kiddick. did not give'.-- ;

any; details in. making his- - an
f

.

nouncement. ' ,

. The resignations have b5en y

turned- - by the Instructors, he f .

said, and no legal factionv . a-- ' '

gainst them' '.is, contemplated;'? '

The' professors i had f-
- rooms ' '

nar the campus. .

The name's of, the insJyuV'C,' ;

V

i

Tay! cr s Explains Local
llbaticn With Re- -'

t

zl To Recent Ac--

tr ilies5 f i

l ::ed for aid
d Cross Was Re- -

, ltd To Come and
t - -- o Charge bf Re-M- "

- ork.
'

Ati ttplanation of what the Red
i i doing In New Bern 'toward

am ; in-rel- ief worlc and ,the- - genera,
vsc'i king policies ' of this organization
was given- - this 'of--

" ferhoOn by Carter Taylor, director, of
) Red Cross work-i- thiss city. iS--

"It ' must be understood, that . the
- Red Cross is &

organization,". eaid Ir. Taylor- - "The
charter under which it operates was
gtatited by congress and ,. provides
thai aJl funds "be ' sent to National
ircadquartera .and to the . War ,, Xe- -

- p'artment vtoe admimstration and
atiaiting. Such is the system, under
which "Red Cross-relie- f work always

l' carried "ou:, 5 , . . ,
V "Cross Called Here.

. . "When the full scopes of ..the dis-

aster resulting from the New: Bern
fire was realized by! .those who had
t4ken charge of the jelief . work here
a call was ;sent out for j,Red . Cross
aid.' .Tie ' Red Cross, responded. f i .

l"Noiv aseveryone khows. a work
oi-ap-

y kind cannot be ft3cient "Jin- -
-

- less ft is organized Viaerctnei. nea.
This sawi: rule applies ta,relief. work.

'Since coming ta Tew Bern the Red
Cross", workers havtf-ndeavore- d to do
verything in thi pofwe to vfacili-- .

: tata rehabilitation We have cufed
EOlendidJ cooueration - from 'the' citi

v " - -zens. -
:! Results AccompHslied; - - Good

',.'e, believe that t the work 'whicH
tft Red Cross has been doing In New,
'ern has "met with the endorsement
dfiall citizens who have, kept in touch
with it.

- .'Witn respct to finances, this mat---

ter up for. discussion at ameet-- '
irig"!of the central, relief committee
iwWh waa held last" night. There
:wa' noiargumerit or; debate, concern- -
Ulg the auesfcion;- - It;' merely was dis- -
cussed and ltwas decided that if poss-

ible',11 the" funds, le placeoT6n deposit
in :the New Bern 'banks. In the mean-
time a- - working ; fund of $20,000 is
kept jOn" deposit here 'and will be re-

plenished, weekly. - p
. .

. ' A i r i'v'. '" Will 'Tinlsh ; the Job -

'"'The Red Cross la here to finish
' the' job which it has begun. We hope

to 'be afele to- - see very nomeiess ianr
- iy comfortably . settled. ; In order ,to

nlifih . this . the ' National Red
Cro?s" undoubtedly 'will have to turn
considerable1 money to New Bern for

v use, h re. In all probability over $10,0,
..aOtWiU'be.Bpent in-'Ne- Bern, before' the relief work, la finhd.'

Several . .members of ' the relief
comnHtteei";including H. M. Jacobs,

' f). W. Lane and others, also comnfent-e- d

on the situation this morning and
- Stated they were well satisfied with

the work B :it is being carried on
' 'hei-e- .

v'- HERRIN;SURViVORS
' ' dlVE THEIR TESTIMONY

1 ",.,!. ".- -

T MARION, til- - Dec. 20 With the
eears ofv bullet, and knife wounds on
iheir-- . bodies.) 7three survivors of the
Herrfn riots v testified today at the
triad 6i five meft. in connection with
he killing of 20 non-unio- n men last

" Jnne, They were- - Joseph O'Rourke,
William Calrnes and Robert Officer.

Prosperity eomesin cycles," says
an expert; "jFord's came in flivvers.

lit '

I"

Health Service, has been detailed by

Cr&vttn ipqtir.ty Bcjird'((if Health, j
j

Mujor',Miler ia now eng-i?e- d Jti "
stucy:iigNi IVfil conditions with a,v(iew
of making rfccommendations as to
work which should be carried ou. He
has had considerable i experience .in
community heaTth- - work: . Some time

MANY SHOPPERSI.

IRE HERE TODS!

Store ' Were Thronged 'With
' Large Crowds,, Buying Then

Christmas r.;ft

Hundreds f-- visitors
were liV Wew' Bern itbday, doiii' thei
Chnstihas shopping. " " '
WThey chU fro mall parts of- Crav
en and' adjoinifig counties.' There were
people here from Kinston, Morehead.
Bayboro- Washington. .Aurora ?anyS

other nfear-b- y townsClerks had their
busiest day and labored strenuously
t osupply the needs of the many cusrf
tomera that thronged, the stores ever
since they opened up for- - business
this jnprning. i; '.

'(The Christmas trade this year :is?

excellent- iuall lines of business,' ac-

cording to the merchants. More toys
are being, sold than ever 'before. The
same h6lds true with regard to other
gift -- suggestions. All of "the stores are
well stocked. They are- - expecting ;an
even g:"eat ruah otVbusiness uring
the .remaining days of- this- week.

MAV .GIVE ARBUCKLE
'

ANOTHER CHANCE

" LOS ANG&LES, Dec. 20. Will H.
Hays, ' chairman of the m 5tiori pic-
ture imiustrj, said today that r.os-- ;
poe (Fatty) Arbuckle niii;ht have
his change to "cpme back" in 'motion

...... ; , 'pictures. ,
' t ;,."'

I. C. C. MEMBERS ARE
RENOMINATED TODAY

. WASHINGTON, pec. J20Pre6ident
Harding today renominated Inter-
state 'CJommerce Commissioners Chas.
C: McCord of Kentucky, and Joseph
D. Eastman, of Massachutsettes,, whose
terms , expire shortly. -

In ..this free and . democratic coun-
try almost everybody is "willing to
to treat, .members of ihe upperclaes
as equals. . '.

21 permanently 'taken care of; 47
temporarily,-- .

Tody furniture was given to 3

families. Rent paid in advance for 2

fa.milie9. Four cook-stov- es istalled.
One sewing tnachine.

. In last Jive days 25 visits made
families; 39 office interviews,

12 visits made to doctors or other-peopl- e

Sn interest of white families.-(,Te- nt

Colony
64 tents finished and occupied.
33 families living in tents.
133 pepole living in tents.
3.1 tents- - under:.construction and

will be completed topiorrow.
Ill families have signed requests

for tents.
Feeding

One hundred persons fed at breaks
fstst todays" 162 for dinner. Total of
10,849 meali? served to date.

Clothing
13C4 colored people issued emer

gency aSjpply clotlnni
07 0 families supplied with clothing.

Kmployment Activities x
Up to the week ending December

16, a grand total of 307 persons, male
and female, h.'id registered as desir- -
mg jobs. Of this number 250 hava
been given employment.

f

Hgo hp; was in, xarDoro. an' was jn- -
Rtrumohtal-- in bringing about a decid-
ed 'change" for the better frith- respeci

o the fni Uts triply of that town. Be-
fore- he; vfdnl? Jto Tarboro the citizens
iwere lyuctasihgi ionly.. - about 100
quarts otijiilk? daily froni the dairy-
men. "Today the supply ' has"' reached
abojit 500 quarts daily. 1

iietnbers of the. Craven County
Board 'ofcHealth expect to back up
he major In .hia undjrtaklnjgs here

and the city. asa whole undoubtedly
will benefit greatly from his sugges-ti6n- 3

and work." -

CHICAGO MS.
IRIIJUE

Many Outrages Among Law-- .
less Element.Have Been Re- -

ported in Windy City
.. ': v - - I

J CHICAQO, Dec. 2 O.-r- ath. fire
and crime talked with the cold wave
which continued to- hold Chicago m
its grip today. "yi: V

ZerQ . tenri peratured which, prevails
ed over the city for the" past 'three
days caqied five deaths, thousands Of.
hollars damage from , fire and ' hun-
dreds of minor robberies. ,.

-- v..--

With freezing weather7 eomins iust
before the holidays the crime and "fire
wave was one irr the
history, of ; the..-city- , police decladf.
; Acute suffering was reported ng

the pbor in several sections of
the city and 'relief socities were all
rftshed with work.
r Four- - jneii were found frozen
death last' night. Another man. was
killed when he slipped op the icy
pavement and fel in the path -- pf a
skidding automobile, (.

The fire department has had hard-
ly a moment's rest in the laat three
day. More than 200 alarms of fire
were, answered. Scores of families
were f (freed to flee from their burn-
ing homes, or apartments' into, the
windswept streets, clad only in night
clothes. .Ninety per cent of the fires
were 'caused by overheated furnaces,'
fire department : offv3ials eaid.

Pickpockets,, shoplifters' , Eec6nd-stor- y,

workers and ' ho!dup men
woxked overtime. Police Headquarters
was deluged with reports" of robber-
ies ranging from a few dollars to
thousands.
'"Cold weather always brings more

crime,' Police said.
:"So does the holiday season. Com-bip- e

themand we have a' bad 'situa-
tion." N ' -

The bulletnddled body of "Crap- -

shooter Rosana di Marco;, was found
in front of his home. Police-believe-

the murder was. .the result of a crap
game in which di Marco won ? 30,000

Policeman Ralph S. Sanders wasJ
shot' when he attempted to arrest a
lone, bandit who was robbing a groc-
ery store. The bandit escaped.

'FINE DOGS ARE

REING
v

Farmers of County Are Taking
Steps To Improve .Their

Stock of Hogs

Craven county, is rapidly moving ad

in the hogi-raisi- ng industry and
a number of farmers are interesting
themselves in securing pure-bre- d

hogs for their farms.
Among- those who recently have

taken action 4o improve their stock
is W. S. Richardson, of Route 2.
who purchased a Poland-Chin- a sow
which already has won more than'
$2000 in prizes and whose litters of
pigs have been sold for $1410.

M. K. McKeel, of Route 5, yester-
day killed a hog which was 14
months old and which weighed" 436
pounds, dressed. ITc fed and cared
for tho'anlmal in accordance with
regulations sent out by the State Ex-tenti-

Service, ""
.Oher-farmer- s are devoting more

time and attention to their hogs and
it won't be long before Craven coun-
ty will be leading this section of the
state in 'hog raising.

'tbrs i whose resignations 'lfikxr&' 'j

State CorfKjration Commission
Announces No Further: D- - '

' lay . at Selma Tolerated

RAILROAD;" HAS iHADv
MANY EXTENSIONS

Has Managed 'To Evade Build'
ing Station During the Past

Eight Years

RALEIGH, N. C, Dec20.--Asse- rt

ing "that ..the Southern .. Railway had
sought through its . uee of Vallv th
arts of legal technique to further de
lay and defeat its obligation to-..t- h

public" in the building of the union
station at , Selma, N. C, the. State
Corporation Commission today issued
an' order to the company that if it
failed after 10 days to join With tht
Atlantic- - Coast, Line i ins constructlhif
the building court afition will be-iak- -

e"n to enforce- - actron'ancr'penaflteiraar
sessed . . . .;
i Selma is one of the most imbortanl
transfer points in the state, . accdrd--
itig to the Commission, which added"'
that the Southern Railway "after tak-
ing advantage of eight years of .the
benefits of its pleas fon indulgence
falls Short f the demands of good
faith aa well aa nf lpe-a- l ohliff'atfon."

The penalty for failure to proceed
with the construction of the uhior
station is $500 each day, it was st at
ed. The order to build the station wtit
first issued September 10, .1914.

m

DISEASED HOGS

lliyiECO
t .... ,.. ..

Eighty Per Cent, of Hogs ' In
That Section .Have Worms,

x

" Declares , Hog Expert ;

GOLDSBOROt Dec. , 20. Eighty
per cent of the hogs of Wayne coun-
ty have entozoans, or in plain words
they have worms, according to Health
Inspector' Kerr f this city; and he
declares it is one of the highest jive
centages he has ever encountered
Only one species of, the entgzoan ie
dangerous to human life and that is
the common tapeworm which may bE
transmitted to the human body in an
egg jstate through eating pork ;or
beef infected with it in a semi' raw
state it- is stated. Mr. Kerr said yes-
terday that he found a case of tape-
worm in cattle Saturday and ordered
the beef, killed and destroyed. .

In-th- 80 per cent of hogs infected
with the entozoans range all the way
from ; bronchial parasite that causes
pneumonia in hogia to the ordinary

parasite, that stunts growth.
All of these can be eliminated, by the
giving of Santomin and calomel ir.
capsules-o- f two and ane half grain?
each.

Dr. Kerr says, that worms develop
naturally in hogs in soil in these
parts, but they are about as bad as

frle has ever seen anywhere. He ad
vises keeping charcoal available for
the hogs at all times after they are
rid of worms.

PERSONS CASE HAS
BEEN DISMISSED

RALEIGH. N. C Dec. 20. The
case of W. M. Persons vs. the State
Tax Commission and A. D. Watts,'
revenue commissioner, to compel the
latter to collect taxes on all stock
hpkl by individuals was dismissed by
the North Carolina Supreme Court
todny," Chief Justice Walter Clark dis-
senting.

The suit 'which is considered im-
portant, owing to its attack on the
State's constitution and the conten-
tion that all tax exempting statues
were void was brought before Judfge
Calvert in Wake county euperior
court July 17 1922. The defendant
demurred on the ground that the
court hadj no jurisdiction and moved
for dismissal which was granted.

neen asxea ,ior are UV'tm& ;
bee of Louisiana ; T jip,arks7j ml
and C.;B rfuckner;f Nolp-- ;

Carolina, .arid JV CL" Miller:1 "6t . i '

South Carolina V . I- - r i,i'--- '

Red Cross Issues Statement
On Relief Work Done Here

Hi " H'X
; a - v

LOUISIANA TROOPS ON
A SECRET'MisSIOM

(By Associated Press) :
MONROE.: La., Dec;A 20 Where-- B

abouts of the 1 5 enlteted niehf and: :

three officers, comprising Company
G, Louisiana N"atl9nal Guards who
left here yesterday aft (rnoon srboard ,

motor trucks supposedly, for: Bastrop
or. Merrouge, in Morehouse - Parish. ''Was undetermined early today, -- ' ad- - ,
vices from the two towns statin? they t

had ' not arrived there up to mid-- -; '

mglft. , V V, l : .1 .

The troops, under cqmmand ' of ,"
Captain ;W. W. Cooler,

and moved under orders. of the .

Adjuttint General at- Baton Roug$--
and .were expected to reach Bastrop : ,

or Merrouge early last nightv--v- - - ''--

Governor John M. Parker - ancl, i
other state officials declined to stat9...t,i-whe- re

the 'troops were being sent. Mtfyr
for wfiat purpose, but it was gejie- - vj-- '

ally believed tha,t they were ordered
Parish in . Connection, j

wi,th the situation growing out of tn --

kidnapping last August by hooded
men of five Merrouge- - citizens, iwtj
of whom are still missing. '

,

One Report current .yesterday be- -, '
fore the troops departed was that '.

they were goin'g to Basti-o-p to guard-
the court house during an open hear
ing of the Merrouge kidnapping ?ai& .:.
to have been ordered by . Governor J
Parker.

whatever else may be'aaid of them.',
In- reply to questions WoodrufC

said he had a suspicion he was being
"shadowed" by Department of Jus-
tice agents and that his mails 'were
being tampered with, his letters open-
ed.' "I think I could produce eviden-
ce to this effect but it' is a matter ot

The Red Cross organization, which
has been in charge' of relief work for
Iflre' sufferers here, today gave out a
detailed Report of . the activities 'con-
ducted thya far. The report-read- as
follows:.:

Dlsbursenijents: v

.'Emergency Hospital, $569:10.
Food, $1,129.20. .

Medicine, $52.80.
Clothing, $1,421.69. '

Furniture, $1,658.45.
Temporary Housing $2,591.54.
Personal rehabilitation, $484.14..
Miscellaneous, $919.62.
Operating expenses, $487.54. (

' Total. $9,314.09.
, Other Work Accomplished

2,646 visits to families in 9 days.
- 165 cases of illness attended to.
,25 . referred to health officers for

diagnosis suspected of communicable-dis-

eases..-

'15 of these sent to hospital; 10 to
Firt! Aid Station.

.140 cases remain on nurses' list.
Next week there will be about 100

visits a day.
White Families.

Total registration KS all viitpfl 9.

. . . I

or & times and history made of their-- j

cases. ' - . ,J me,".he.; concluded :'indifference to

?! .


